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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
GAME WAHDEN8 AWAKE.

Thoy Interfere with tho Business of
a Gang of Pot Hunters.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 1G. A party of hunt

ers from Mt. Vomon, N. Y., have Just
recently spent a couple of weeks hunt-
ing for Rnmo In the woods of South-
eastern Dradford and made It their
headquarters at Stovensville, on the
Wyaluslng creek. The party had
twenty-on- e doss and that they were
successful Is assured by the fact that
they mndo two shipments which
reached New York without any ap-

prehension. Tho third shipment proved
to be their undoing, as Game Warden
Kalbus, of Wllkes-IJarr- e, put a sud-

den halt to It when It reached Maucn
Chunk. Dr. Kalbus telegraphed to D.
Cialg, esq., requesting him to Issue a
warrant and have a constable meet the
Lehigh Vnlley No 12 train, as tha
game warden wanted to examine a
bo and four trunks sent from Lacey-vlll- e

when they reached Mauch
Chunk.

A search warrant was Issued by
Semite J. J Iioyle and placed In the"

hands of Constable Kiehe, who met
the train and, with tho game warden,
examined tho box and trunks, and In
one of them found forty-fiv- e pheas-
ants, nineteen quail, twenty squirrels,
seen rabbits and one woodcock, Tho
trunk containing the game was taken
to tho Justice's olllcc and tho gama
disposed of accoidlng to an act of as-

sembly passed June 4, 1897, which pro-

vides that such game be given away.
This was done and an action brought,
attachment Issued and a bond filed for
the penalty, as provided by the act of
assembly. Tho fine Is not less than
$500, nor more than $100, for each of-

fense of this kind and on Imprisonment
In county Jail of one day for every
dollar of penalty Imposed,

MONROE INSTITUTE.

Closing Sessions at Stroudsburg Yes-

terday Addresses Made.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg. Pa., Nov. 10. One
of the most successful teachers'
Institutes ever held In this county
closed Its session this morning. The
attendance duilng the week has been
very largo. Great credit Is due Coun-
ty Supeilntendent Horace L. Watklns
for tho success of the Institute. At
today's session the three principal In-

structors of the week made closing
addresses. The morning session opened
with prayer by the Rev. William
Veenseoten, pastor of the East
Stroudsburg PieSbyterlan church. The
first to nddross the institute was Dr.
Van Oner, of Gettysburg, who talked
on tho most essential qualifications of
a teacher Dr. Van Oner was followed
by Dr. nyion W. King, of Pittsburg,
who talked on "Language Building."
Dr. Hancher, of Lyceum, Tenn.,
closed the session by a talk on "The
Pioneer." Tho teachers and Instruc-
tors left this afternoon, tho former go-
ing to their homes and the latter to
other fields of work.

EXPERIENCE OF BILL NYCE.

A Monroe Farmer Is Lacerated by
tho Bird of Freedom.

Special to Tho Sere r ton Tribune.
StroudMnng, Nov. 17. --William Nyce,

a well known man, living near Port-
land, about nine miles from here, had
an experience a few days ago which
he Is not likely to soon forget. Nyoe
went a short distance from the west
side of his farm to feed some bait fish,
and on hearing a noise discovered a
largo eagle and a hen hawk In a fierce
battle. Nyce concluded that ho would
take a hand In the fight.

Ho soon discovered, however, that he
hadhlshantls pretty full The eagle
clawed him through the hand. Nyca
cried for help, when a member of his
family came to his rescue and loosened
the eagle, and also tho hawk from the
eagle.

Hoth birds were finally captured
nllve. The eagle measures four feet,
two Inches from Up to tip of wing, and
tho hawk measures three feet.

HONESDALE STATION.

New Building to Be Erected by the
D. & H. Railroad.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale. Nov. 17. The new passen-ge- r

station for Honesdale is to be 25x
SO feet, of cut stone and brick. The
contract will call for the completion of

SOVEREIGN

REMEDIES
Conquer
all pains and dis-
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TRADEMARK flesh is heir to.

nt. Not Built on Faith.

at Hate Cured Thousands.
Will Curo You.

soV Virtue giiei true refu-
tation.
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ForW CURBS
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THE HOME TREASURE
fibook full of valuable InformationMoia 2?xoo to any address,

If In doubt as to what remedy you
should use, write u; It costs you

f nothing, and your cats will ham unr
carelul uttenuou.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.,
.fioine Office 1237 Arch Street,

Philadelphia. pa.

tho structure by January 1C, 1900. Mr.
Conrad Schroeder, of Scranton, has tho
contract. He was here yesterday mak-
ing arrangements for commencing tho
work next week and It will be pushed
to completion.

Superintendent Manville was here
yesterday, Inspecting tho work. Tho
platforms for handling freight are be-
ing fitted for tho largo freight cars,
and the small gravity freight cars are
to be taken out of service as soon as
possible. Workmen commenced today
pumping water from tho portion of tho
canal basin left for tho foundation of
the new station.

STROUDSnURG SHOCKED.

Two Members of tho Apollo Quar-
tette Sing In Gray Trousers.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 17. Society people

were shocked last evening and It mnv
bo many days before things settle
down to a normal state. The Apollo
quartotte gave o concert last evening
In the court house. Tho house was
crowded and many were unable to get
seats. Prominent leaders of society
were present. Two members of tho
quartette appeared on tho platform In
common gray trousers.

It was because they had no dress
suits, due to tho fact that while on
their way hero from Eimlra on tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad some one stole their valises
which contained their dress suits, pat-
ent leather shoes and lawn tics. The
men not caring to stop tho entertain-
ment, concluded to appear In borrowed
coats and vests. Their grips were
stolen while the' men were eating- - In
the buffet car.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 17, Dora Re-bek-

lodge, I. O. O. P., last evening
made Heulah lodge, of lilnghamton,
a fraternal visitation. A very pleasant
time Is reported.

Dr. Henri Hacker and family have
removed from HalWtead to Scranton.

Evangelist John Davis, late the pop-
ular pastor of the Hallstcad Baptist
church, Is conducting meetings in
Scranton.

Temperance Sunday will bo observed
In the Susquehanna churches Nov. 28.

Thomas Graham, the hustling lepre-sentatl-

of Megargee Brothers, of
Scranton, was much In evidence In
Susquehanna on Wednesday.

W. D. C. Outwater Is In New Yoik
attending the funeral of his brother,
James Outwater, an Ontario and West- -
cm engineer. Deceased was a former
Erie engineer and for several years
resided In Susquehanna.

The funeral of the late Martin Ros-enbau-

occurred on Thursday after-
noon In Elmlra. Deceased formerly
resided In Susquehanna, where he wa
employed by the old Jlrm of Gutten-bur- g,

Rosenbaum & Company.
John D. Ormand and company, sup-

ported by Miss Agnes Fuller, will np-pe- ar

In Hogan opeta house on Monday
and Wednesday evenings next In "The
Musketeers" nnd "Monte Carlo."

Alton Packard will give a crayon
talk In Hogan opera house on Tuesday
evening next ns the first attraction In
tho Epwoith league entertainment
course.

After a protracted Illness, Andrew
Townsend, a highly esteemed resident,
died at his home on Pine street on
Thursday afternoon. He is survived
by the widow and three sons. For
many years deceased had been a clerk
In the Erie store room. The funeral
will occur on Sunday.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union are circulating n subscription
paper to raise funds to erect a public
drinking fountain on Main street. A
fair and supper in aid of the project
will be held In Knights of Pythias hall
on Friday afternoon and evening, Dec.
8. The ladles deserve the very liberal
support of tho public.

Miss Lena B. Coyle, of Binghamton,
will be soprano soloist In Christ Epis-
copal church on .Sunday, singing
"Heaven Is My Home" nnd "Holy
Citv."

The Dorcas society of tho Presby-tciia- n

church will hold a fair and sup-
per in tho church pallors Dee. fi and C.

The funeral of the late Erie engi-
neer, Erastus Pettis, will occur from
St. John's Catholic church on Satur-
day morning, when a jequlem high
mass will be celebrated. The remains
will be interred in Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

Edward Hole, sr., nnd Edward Role,
Jr., father and son, of Gulf Summit,
are serving a five day sentenre In the
Susquehanna lockup for public Intoxi-
cation.

The Young Men's Library association
has received nearly 200 now books.

Two "Atlantic" type passenger loco-
motives, built for the Erie by tho
Baldwin Locomotive works. In Phila-
delphia, arrived here last night. They
will probably be assigned to the West-
ern division.

Sheriff Ward Dewltt will remain In
Montrose during the winter and return
to Little Meadows In the spilng.

The county court this week granted
a charter to the .anesboio Fire com-
pany.

At tho recent election the Socialist
Labor party cast seventeen votes In
Susquehanna county; the Union no-for- m

party, fifteen votes; the Indepen-
dents, three votes; the People's, twenty-n-

ine votes; and the Prohibitionists,
nn average of about 425 votes.

A district Sunday school Institute
will be held In North Jackson, Dec. C.

A large number of Susquohanna peo-pl- o
will attend the hop to bo held In

Klstler'a hall, Great Bend, on Monday
evening next. Music will be furnished
by the Hoollhan-Halse- tt orchestra of'Susquehanna.

The Hallstead Water company has
completed the connection with tho
mains of a ten-Inc- h pump, Insuring ait
abundant supply of water from tho
Susquehanna river in case the aque-
duct supply falls. The suction pipe
extends Into tho river' two hundred
feet

A True Friend.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exacjtly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by the ominous husky
cough, and labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is tho safe resort of tho
youth or adult when ho has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing and Irrita-
tion of the mucus membrane of the
throat. It allays the Irritation and
oureB the cold. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthews Bros , wholesale and
retail asenta.
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NOTED WOMEN WHO
We have many thousand

Miss Jonnio Johnson, Vice President Chicago Teachers' Federation.
Miss Jennie Johnson, Vice (President

Chicago Teachers' Federation, nnd a
teacher in the Healy school, of Chicago,
writes tho following from 3118 Lake
Paik avenue, Chicago: "During the
past ten years I have been a teacher In
Chicago nnd luue often found myself
worn out and In need of tonic. Among
tho different lemodles I have tried,
none have helped me more than a.

I find it especially helpful In
cases of catarrh of the stomach; It re-

stores the functions of nature, Induces
sleep and builds up the entire system.
It has not only been a help to me, but
several of my friends who were teach-
ers and who have used It, speak very
highly of the recuperative qualities of

a. I therefore gladly give It
my hearty endorsement."

Mrs. Summerfleld Williams of Colum-
bia, Tenn., wiltes: "I was troubled
with female weakness and suffered In-

tensely. I saw an advertisement of
Pe-ru-- nnd decided to take It. It
cured mo and I believe I would not be
living today If It had not been for a.

I intend to continue taking It
for I believe I owe my life to ."

Mrs McKee Rankin, who recently
appeared In the first New York presen-
tation of Herman Hyerman's play,
"The Ghetto," Is an at dent friend of
the national catarrh remedy, a.

In speaking of its merits in a letter
written from New York City, she says:

"No singer should bo without a bottle
of Pe-ru-- in reserve. The Inventor
desenos the thanks of all to whom a
clear voice Is a means of livelihood. As

PITTSTON.

Spclil to The Pcinuton Tribune.
Pittston, Nov. 17. John McGufflo of

Plttston, a student at Dickinson col-

lege, has boon elected ptesldent of the
Jnnlor law clnss for 1:100.

Hubert G. Sanders of Plttston, who
has been an employe of the Cudahy
Packing company In Scranton, Is con-sldeil-

an offer of n moro luciatlve
position with the same firm In Hart-
ford, Conn.

Owing to the Illness of Samuel Tra-be- r,

si , the caes growing out of the
stilko trouble at the Steens colliery,
which were set down for trial next
week, will bo postponed until the nett
term of court.

Thomas Globons.aged about 23 years,
was inbtantly killed In No. 8 shaft of
the Pennslanla Coal company this
morning, and Rudolph Welscayer was
seriously Injured. Gibbons was em-
ployed as a miner and Welscayer was
his laboier. A shot had been fired
which blew out a prop. Tho laboien
was at work replacing tht prop and
Gibbons was at the "face" dtllltng an-
other hole, when a fall cf snapstono
occuired, with the above result. Gib-
bons, the victim, was a popular young
man nnd an active wotker In the St.
Aloyslus society.

Thomas Toye of Hughestown died
this morning from Injuries received
last Saturday in No shaft of tha
Pennsylvanh Coal company, by a fall
of rock. He was about CO years of ago
and was th" father of John Toye, prin-
cipal of the Hughestown public
schools.

Archie Weir of High street, Pittston,
died this morning after an Illness cov-
ering n period of several years, most
of which time he was ennt'ned to his
houre. He was nn unmarried man,
about 3S yearp of age, nnd lived with
his aunt, Miss Stewart. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows and
Knights of r.vthlas. Funeral Sunday
afternoon.

Tatrlck Gnfinoy, an aged resident,
died this morning after 0 year's Illness.
General debility wis the cause of
death. Funeral Monday morning.

Mis. Jaeob Gelsc-r- , who died In
Scranton today, was well known In
Pittston, being a daughter of Robert
Jacques of Luzerne avenue.

THOMPSON.

Spcclnl to The Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Nov. 17. It has come to

our ears that at tha Vandermark-Tall-ma- u

wedding at North Jackson Wed-
nesday a peculiar feeling of "gone-
ness" came over the entire company
while at breakfast. The reception of
tho company, the ceremony as per
formed by the good paison und the J

congratulations were all of the happiest
nature and without hurry the company
was seated at the tables for their, le-pa- st

at Just 11 o'clock. Tho first course
was served and was receiving the at-
tention of the party, when quietly the
wedded pair excused themselves and
befoio they were missed from the table
they weio shut Into their carriage which
was driven off for Susquehanna minus
the old Bhoes, rag-mufll- and the old
chestnut, "We have Just been married,"
which had been accumulating all the
morning. And notwithstanding the
sneks of rice left on their hands It is
safo to say that the sense of "gone-
ness" which came over that company
as they finished their breakfast was not
of the kind that "Is better felt than
told." It was not an 'elopement" but
an escapement made.
We extend congratulations to "Al and
Grace" Vandennark.

Tho Ladles' Relief corps will be In-

spected this evening In Grand Army
hall

Mrs Ira Latham gavo a surprise
party on Thursday evening in honor of

SSC533S.
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The Best
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Washing Powder

USE
letters from women who owe

a remedy for catarih of the head and
throat, it is, I believe, without an equal.
Es'en a slight cold or cough absolutely
Incapacitates a singer for business. Pe-ru--

Is an effectual preventative
against these nearly inevitable affec-
tions."

Mrs. McKeo Rankin, Actress.

Catarrh Is tho source of a frightful
list of diseases. It Is silent and Insid-
ious In Its lavages, but It peratk'3
nearly every household, and hovers like

her daughter's eighteenth birthday.
Only the young lady friends of Miss
Hannah wei e Invited.

One of our merchants, C. C. Wl'-mart- h,

Is doing business In Scranton to-

day.
m

Special Low Bntes to Philadelphia.
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 23th, November 3th and 22d,

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western1
railroad cnmpanv will sell lound trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at the ono
way fare plus f fty cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tak-
e's will be good going on nnv regular
train on the above dates, and for re-

turn within ten days fiom and includ-
ing date of snle. Full Information mty
be obtained on oppllfutlor. to any tick-
et agent of tho "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

THEATRICAL.

"Jack and the Beanstalk."
"Jack and the Beanstalk," that fam-

ous extravagan7a which for the past
thtce seasons has electrified all the
cities of Importance, will be ilm attrac-
tion at tho Lyceum this after-
noon and evening. It Is confident-
ly expected that the usual lecord
breaking result to which 'Jack" has
been accustomed will attend tho en-
gagement hero. To describe the many
charms of this piece Is a useless task.
The stoiy Idealizes the famous char-actc- rr

of nuisery rhymes, gives hu-
man interest to them by the addition
of a romantic story, Infuses a comedy
element by presenting humorous pic-
tures of the world's famous road
agents nnd hlghwavmen, n id Is told
to tho ttlpplng strains ot sptlghtly
music. Tho pictorial element has been
supplied In such lavish manner as to
win for this production the claim of
never having been sut pissed In this
respect In the annals of tho Ameilcan
btogo.

All the abundance of specl.il futures,
the beautiful ballets, electrical effects,
mechanical de!ce3 nnd what not that
have been essential parts of thlo pro-
duction will be bhown here Intact,

"Saved from the Sea."
William Calder's great success,

"Saved from the Sea," will be present-
ed by the Burt 111 Comedy company
during their engagement at the Acad-
emy of Music next week. This strong
melo-dram- a has never before been
seen at popular prices, und those for-
tunate enough to obtain seats will wit-
ness a production ruperlor to anything
ever offered for 10, 20 nnd 30 cents. On
Monday evening "Saved from the Sea"
will be presented with novel effects.
"The Ensign" and "A Flag of Truce,'
two famous plays by William Ha-wort- h,

will be produced duilng tho
week, with a car load of special scen-
ery. Miss Laura Hulbprt. who created
such a favorable Impression last sea-
son, will be seen In the leading roles,
supported by nn exceptionally strong
company. The usual ladles' ticket has
been Issued for Monday night, which
entitles each lady to a reserved seat
for 15 cents.

A Musical Treat.
Tho musical pvent of the season will

be Bauer's band concert nl the Lyceum
on Tuesday evening next. Thn con-
cert will be rqunl to nny bfind concert
heard In this city, which, together with
the fact that tho band Is the pride of
Scranton, should ensure a crowded
house.

The band has been augmented to
Forty-flv- o persons for the occasion and
will be assisted by Miss Suslo Black,
tho well known soprano bololst. Tho
sale of seats will begin this evening at
the Lyceum box office.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over riFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS ot MOTHERS for their
C'HII.URKN whim: TKKTHINU Wll II
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLANS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every nurt of tha
world. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind. Tnenty.uvo cents a battle.

PERUNA.
their health to Pe-ru-- na.

a pestilence over every hamlet and city
In our land. Catarrh (and Its legiti-
mate consequences) huvo desolated
moro hearthstones, made wretched
more happy lives, nnd ended moro
brilliant caiccrs, than all other diseases
combined. Catarrh may end In deaf-
ness, blindness, loss of smell, loss of
taste or the entlro loss of voice. Dlph-theil- n,

bronchitis, pneumonia, con-
sumption and pleurisy begin almost al-
ways as tho result of a catarrhal at-

tack. Tho worst forms of dyspepsia
and Brlght's disease of tho kidneys arc
nlso the direct consequence of neglected
cases of acute catarrh.

Miss Annie Longhonry, 2212 West
School street, Des Moines, Iowa, writes:
"For over two years I had been
troubled with catarrh
boforo I heard of Dr.
Hartman's book
called "Health and
Beauty." I read It
and wrote to the doc
tor, who answered
my letter promptly.
I began taking treat-
ment as soon 03 pos-
sible. Tongue can-
not exDress how I
nufTcrcd w lth myAnn0 Longhonry.
throat. I dln't feel
like myself for over a year. My case
was a stubborn one. So I began taking
Pe-ru-- and now I cannot praise It
enough. Any one who has chronic ca-

tarih should try Dr. Hnrtman he will
help nny one. I feel gtateful for what
the Doctor has done for mo and would
not do without a. I am wMl
and healthv and feel happy. I thank
tho Doctor for his kindness."

When the victims of acute catarrh
escape nil of tho above-mentione- d lia-

bilities, thero remains tho great pioba-blllt- y

of Its ending in chronic catnrrh.
It Is beyond tho desctlptlvo powers nt
language to portray tho peculiar misery
of a subject of chronic catarrh. While
these patients do not suffer the acute
pain of rheumatism and neuralgia, 01

the indescribable anguish of diseases of
tho nervous system, yet It would li
very difllcult to over-pai- nt the picture
of woe which usually befalls the suf-
ferer from chronic catarih.

It would be, Indeed, folly for one to
describe In detail this exasperating dis-
ease unless one had In view some relic'
or cure of those people who ate so un-

fortunate as to be afflicted. It Is no
longer a question as to whether Pe-ru--

can be relied on to curo all such
cases. During the many years In which
Pe-ru-- has been nut to test In all
form9 and stages of acute and chronic
catarrh no one year has put this rem-
edy to greater test than the past year.

Po-ru-- Is the acknowledged catarrh
remedy of the age. Dr. Hartman, the
compoundet of a, has written
a book on the phases of catarrh pecul-
iar to women, entitled "Health i"d
Beauty." It will bo sent free to any
address ty Tho Pe-tu-- Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

TSE MARKETS.
y.rall Street Review.

New Yoric, Nov. 7. Tho stock mar-
ket had to absorb a very lnrge volume
of soiling to take pioflts on ycrfcrday's
il.se during the euily hours of today's
trading. Tho tone of the nmret for
Mie rest of the day wns lather Hat and
llsplrlted In spite of aggiesslve

stiongth by a few prominent" stocks
ind notable advances by 't number of
lather obscure stocks. Total sales
today, 59S.7C0 shares. ,

The demand for same of the low
Trade nnd leorgnnlzation bonds con-
tinued today at advancing prices. To-
tal sales par value, $2,173 000. United
States now 4s advanced ;3 In the bid
price.

The rnngo of today's prices for the ao-tl-

stocks of the Now York stock mnr-l.et- n

aie given below. The quotations
tiro furnished The Tribune 1 v J. N Rl

& CO . members of the Consoli-
dated Stock i:ihargp, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scrnrton Pn.
Op. n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing ct et Ins
m. Sugar Ref. ...Ifti, r.S l.',i 1IW

Am. Tobacco 1V'. 11V? Vlh 11"8
Am Stool &. Wire .. 4 it 4i! 49
Anaconda . . .. Wi AV V
At., Top. & S. Fe... 21H 21i 21 2V
At., T. & S Fo, Pr.. Ct 07 t(J Cb'j
Am Tin Pluto IT,--

,,
H "' S

!alto & Ohio :r,u, ci':, C33 54

llronklvn R T. .... S'rti fO'i, fS', SS,
Con. Tobacco 1U 44 4"Vi 41V;
Ches. & Ohio 2SU 2SU 27 2S
''hlo., Hur Q V. 13151 Wi 1111!
Chic & Gt. West... I" IV IP, ll'i
( hlc., Mil & St. P... 1.1i 4 ij,t 4 i2,sa
( hlc fz N West.. HSV4 It,) HSij 111
C'hle, R I. & I'. .. 11T-- 4 114k. ll'.if. 111".
fons Gnu l'i IV-.- ; l'U'i liJ'--

f C. C. & St L. ... iVI'l ciV. J C

Del. & Hudson ....12 12:, 12J 122V,
Del, I & Vcct....rM l"Ht I'll l1is
Fed Steel 5S D't r.7H CS7H

Ted Steel, Pr 711! SP, 7)"i 8H
Oenoral Electric ...,12c,i, jr.Vfc 12V4 121

lnti Paper 23M. 2''j 2V) 2.".1;

Louis & Nash S7i I.7H S71J
Manhattan lOV-- i rfit 10l'4 103'k
Met. Traction 1?" 1'iW lin X,

M. K. & T si; .on, ro'M sH
MIso. Pnellle 4111 J")-- 4', 4ri
N. J. Central Hi 121 12.:i'j 12VJ
V. A' Central 1171; j-

- 137'
V Y O H W 2Ti 21 r,'M

.,

Norfolk, Com 274 27U. 27 27

Norfolk. Pr 70V, 7W, 7 7'Pi
North Pacific r;'l Ki K
Notth Pneiflc, Pr... 7r.' 7C 7V- - 7W,
Pacific Mall It' 47"4 4G W,
I'enna R. R 1M" 110 l",o lm.
Peonlo's Oas H, 1U, llVi llV'i
P., C C & St. L... 74T,, 71 -- ti 71

.ail . Com 2P4 21H l4 2114
Rend 1st Pr r.lTJ coij fiv, 1.1

Southern Pacific ..41 44 - 4V,
Pou'hern R 57 tr, r.7U 7.7

Tenn C & I llfi IF", nvt llC'i
Tetns Pacific W; 1st; 1rV. 11",
1'nlon Pacific R0i r.H! 11, rnvi
Union Pacific. Pr.. . 77i 77H 77H 77H
T. R. Leather ?4Vi 2V 2V'j 2'i,
1'. S Leather. Pr. . SOU F' mt ?2
W. L Erie .... 114 11 iii 111,
W. & L. Erie, 2d... ?0 R0T$ ?') :yi

Western Union 63 63 80 63

CHICAGO HOARD OP TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low--

Inir . out. est Inc.
December CCTJ C7'i CO3-- 67

CORN
Jjeccmber 31"n 32 31 311

OATS.
May 2JT, 24i'; 23 2t;

PORK.
January 0.45 9 47 9.42 9 17

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exehango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Plrst National Rank S00

Scranton SaUngs Hank 233

Scranton PacKIng Co 93
Third National Rank ? ...
Dlmo Dep & Dla Hank 200
Economy Light. II & P. Co ., . . 47
Scranton III . II & V. Co. ... S3 ...
l.ackn Trust & Safe Dop. Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co. ... 81

Clark ft Snoer Co., Com. ... 40)

Hark & Snovcr Co, Pi 123

Per. Iron Fence & Mfi;. Co 101
Scranton Axle Works 100
I.acka DnlryCo.Pr 21)

Co. Saving Bank & Trust Co 270 ...
BONDS.

Scranton Tass Rnllway, first
mortgage, duo 1020 115 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo WIS 113 ...

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, dun 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township Brhool 6 102

city of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 10J
Mt. Vernon Coal Co a
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction C bonds,. 113 ...

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. Nov.

bVtA-mvnnnl- n MatI Si

From Your
Aud destroy every moth worm and egg,
without taking furniture apart.

1PEIS, IK,
Successfully treated
and work guaranteed.
reasonable.

Scranton

f

TRT W P f1 F

Co

Is to be found on Rocks, in the Woods, and not
on our goods, as every article of merchandise in
our immense establishment is fairly shining 4--

with newness.
So Spjcial B3Fgaiis for tin Bn.arici of This Weak :

White Enamel Beds, with best sprinp $5-- 5

Velour Couches, tufted and fringed 8.75
Fancy Reed Rockers, new styles 2.75
F.incy T.ibles, in oak and mahogany 3.75
Cotton Top Mattresses, full size 0

Feather Pillows, best of ticking, per pair 1.00
Axminster Moquette Rugs, exquisite colorings 2.00
White Angora Rugs, perfectly odorless 2.7S

""

'T

f
f

4--
IFEKTIVfllTE

4- -

f Established Yesterday.
. 4. 4. --riH

iast Mountain

liillMRC 1MJLU&8
Furniture

ieddiM

Sold by All First-Clas- s Druggi3t9. Iligbly Recom-
mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Offlce 902 West LacKuvaiina Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

rlnnRfil; contract sr.idp, Nov., ria?0c.
( urn SU'iuU , No 2 mixed Nov., I'Snc.
c its Stiudy, No 2 l Ito cllnpiJ ' l's
U ,0,; No. i do. do, .U'jaJlc ; No 2

mixed do, 21V.30c Potatoes Steady:
choice, per bu 4s.toOc. , Nuw York

and western do., 47alic , New York and
vcstcin fair to koo.I do, 4,ai5c Uutter

1'lim. (food denund, f.incy western
nuii.ury, 2, : fancy prints, 2m: Ki-n- S

linn nnd scarce fresh ne.irbv. 2.1c;
fiesh western, 2Ja23c. , do. fouthern, 2lc.j
do southwestern, 21e. Clie so

Hrfined sucars Sti nil) . Cot-
ton Unchanpcd 1 allow Qulot at (Inn-
er prices, citv prime In hhds , )'a41c;
country prime, libls , 47fn)C , dark do
4Vil"c: cukes 5V4c , Rrease, Ca4'.c LIm
pi ultry was ciuiet but sWad; fowls, Sa
to , old rooster l, G'a7c., Miring chickens,
KV.c.; ducki. nV,c: turkeys, 9a

poultrv Di'll and lower; fowls,
choice, 9' c do fair to good. Snsc
old mosters T'e ; chickens, nearby larife,
lC'.nll'-c- . : small and medium do.. PilOc :

a estem larije, lfl.ilO'.c ; exceptional lots
He : medium do., 1c ; small do , 7ase ,

tuikejH, holce to fanev, im:ullc; do.
fair to pood. PalOc lnfirior do, CaSc
Itccelp's rionr, li 1 irrels, and 7 "0
tacl.s, wheat, P.OOi busi ; corn, S1.W0
lushels; o.its, 4.000 buthols. Phlpmenta

AVheat, 1 030 biihh.ls; corn, 5,0W buah-c'- s;

or.tj, 7 501 bushels.

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (i. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avtnue.)
nutter Cicamery, 2J&212.; print, 23c;

dairy, tlrklns, tubs, 2'ic.
Kgfc's Hckct wcMern, 17'c.: nearby,

state. 20c.
Chtcse rull cieam. new, IT.CiC.

Beans Per bu , cholco marrow, $2.40;

medium, 2; pea, $2 40.

Onions Per bu , 43c.

Potatoes Per bu 40c.

l.emons S3 60?3.73 per box.
1'lour-Jt.- M.

WetvYorJc Opsin nnd Product) Mirfcet
New Voik, Nov 17 Plour opened

rtendy and ruled (limer wlun wlient was
n Ivanclmr. but closed bueb stcadv, fol-- 1

iwini; the lciHtion In vln.it Wheat
Hpot na-ie- r; No 2 led. 73f.c f o. b.
alloat spot: No. 1 northern Duluth, 7ic.
f o. b. nil' at spot, No 2 red, 72c. ele-nto- r.

Op Ions ip"Iied w'i lit He o;

advanced 'aue on C3erlnif and
llaht receipts, but asaln turned easier
unl closed wnok ot a net diclino of lia
i- -c Match TVic : May, 'Zc ,

Ilea, 72c. Corn Snot tlrmj No 2. 10'sO.
f o. b. nfloat and SOttc elcwitor Op-

tions opened easy at '4c decline, but
allied, adviiietd 4nVe. nnd closed nt

i aVic. net advance Mav closed rso.;
lice., 3si$o (Hts-Sp- ot firm: No 2, 21'jC ,

No 3, 2G,e ; No 2 white, 314c. : No 1

white, Sic , tr.irk tnled wcilern, SOnW.c ;

track white, .,0a14c. Options nomtnnl
llutter SttonK, western cieumerj, 21a
2'Jc.i do factory. 15lfcnl7c; June cream-
ery. 20.i!lc : Imitation creamery, 10i21c ;

stnto diliy, lSa23c ; do creamerj, 21a
2i'c. Cheese Quiet; small Sept . '2'-.- a

12iC.; llnest Oct., 12al2'.io . largo fancy
I'ent.. 12iisl2'c , largo Oct llnest, 114c

i 1 jHH OlLim i , nun" utt ...
2le : loss off; western ungraded nt maik,
14a20c.

Chicago Qraln nnd Produce
Chicago. Nov. 17. Wheat opened. weak

with the bleak 111 Liverpool, steadied on
small iccelpts closing c. lower after a
decline. I'orn closed at an nilvnnco or
Haic , helped by smull country offer-Ini'-

Onts closed Ha'ic oer jeeterday.
PiuvIhIohh closed rc lilKlier Cash eilo-tatlo-

were us follow Hour .Steady:
No. 2 velluw corn Sic ; N M'rluif
wheat, 6.1i,ndVvc ; No. 2 red. t,7Vuaw4c. j

Nil 2 com. SJ'iu32He' ,. No 2 onts. 234c.
No. 2 white. 2c : No. 3 white,
No 2 rye. 6Gc ; No 2 barle. 3ia4oc. :

No. 1 llax seed nnd regular, $112. pilmo
llmothv seed. $4 "Rao (" , mess pork, $7 bO

lord. $7Ba4 97V, i ribs. SITSn&lS;
drv salted shoulders 5W.4c : hort clear

$3 10.1 '.20. whUkuy. $123 Sugars
Unchanged.

Chlcap;0 Live Stock Mttrket.
ChlrnBo, Nov. 17. Cattlo Market gen-ernl- ly

steaih Texnna Bold nt $j 33j
highest price In 17 ears Cows-Mar- ket

firm, strictly fancy "quotable," $ti 5

a7; good to choice, J5 50aCC0; poor to
medium, JIGOaStO, mixed stockers, $ta
u'75, soited feeders, $4 2Sa4 SO; good to
clmlro cows, $1 75.14 . heifers, $3tiOnri:
eanners. 2a3; liulls $2l0i4JO; cnlves, $4

n7 2.": fed Texas beees, $l3ria6 35, grass
Texas steers, $125126, vesttin range,
beeves, $4a5 30. Hogs Hilly market
stionaer, closed weak; mUeel nnd butch-er- s

$3ffn,10u; good to choice heavy, $3 99
n!05; rough heavy $3.70a3WS! light, $1.1

4: bulk n( sains. II Wat. Blieop Heavy

tinxn

t(f

K CI Iby our New Process,
Our prices are very 6

a
VII

- t-

f

eCIilSl,
406 Lackawanna Avenue

4-- )"r --r f

FVVCMjL.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Cent. Interest is paid eml-ann-

ally tolnes,lorn In "Hie Depew Syrdlcate"
onanimi ts from Slot) to $ 1 0,(100. SArU,
CON vEMENf, rUUl'ITAilLU

INQUIRE OF
J.T. McCollom, Attorney

4S2 SPRUCC ST., SCRANTON, PA.

To PATEHT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md,

rt... r.T flnnsDie Eir
rest 1 H honrs wltliout.,,,!Iqc "ilnnrr.nHecIloiisl MlnY I

. Hi. 4 nvnjlm. i'H-- V V
w teens unu eciucuunn iuii.

sheep dull and weak: lambs, Bteady;
native wethers. $3.73a4 50; lambs, $4a4.23;
western wethers, $3SOa4.10; western
lambs, $lC0a510. Receipts-Catt- le, 2,500:
hogs, 23,000; Ehccp, 7,000,

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
i:nst Jiuftalo, Nov.

3 cars, dull, lower for common grades;
good fat Muck steadj , best cals, $7a7E0;
culls to good, $3au.73: heavy veals, $3aG;
CiiiSsers nnd fed c lives, $2a3 73, choice,
$la4 23 llos JJecelpts 20 cars; sales
Inactlie, DnlOc. higher; jorkers, $1.65.
mixed packeis $t Kin 4 10; mediums ami
heavy, $4 Wat 13, few fancy, $4 20; roughs,
$:IJ.i3C0 Sheep nnd Inmbs Receipts 71
curs, Including 5 Cnnadas, bhado strong-
er: best lambs, $4Wj5: bulk, $4S3.l4&0;
culls to good, $4Wa4S0; mixed sheep,
tojis, $3S0j4 10, culls to good $180a4 73'
wethers and yearlings, $1 10a4 40.

New York Llvo Stock.
New York, Nov. 17 Reeves Slow but

steady, except for light bulls and med-
ium cows, which were easier, stecis,
$4 2"aG; oxen nnd stags. $- - 2oa5ti0. bulls,
$2a 10; export grades $4 50, cows, llEJi
3S") Cnlies-Plo- w hut steaa , about nil
sold; veals. $lC.0aS2.";; Ilttlo calves, 13 Mi
4, jrarllngs and grassers, $2 25a3. Shecji
nnd lambs Verv dull- - sheep eas'e)
lambs liiiiel steady, 15 cars unsold
Bhcep JiW.i) culls. $2; lambs, $1 2. i
5 23; Ciniillan lambs, $3a5 26: culls, $4

Hogs Westerns sold at $4 30; feeling
llim.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Hast Liberty, Nov. 17 Cattle Steadi .

extra. 5ka6: prime, $5 70a5 90, common
$ia3C'i Hogs Pair, prlmo heavy, $110,
assorted mediums, $0Catl4, best york-ei- s.

SlalW; light do, $3 93,;4 03 Sheep
Steady: choice wethers, $1 J0a4 40, com-
mon. $1 50a2 50; choice, lambs C4 85a5 70,
common to good,$3a4.75; veal calves, $7?

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov, iedlt balances, 13(J,

certificates, no bids. Shipments, k9,733,
fverage, 81,411. Hunft s.ioO, aieraseb5,Ml. t

i:czi:ma ununvno in a DAY-- Dr

ni tment will cure this disgust-
ing sl;lu disease without fall It will alio
cure llnrher's Itch, Totter, Salt Rheum
and all skin eruptions. In from three to
six nights it will cure mind, RIeedtng,
nnd Itching Piles Ono application brings
comfort to the nu st Irrltntlrg enscs T3

cents. I'or salo by Matthews Rros. and
V. T. Clark.-4- 3.

OR!A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Klnd.You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature) of C tZ7o&4fi


